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Scott Bradley Live On AM 1200 KYA - Tune In May 14 to Hear Local
Motorsports Pro on Â�As the Wheels TurnÂ�

When heÂ�s not on the race track, motorsports professional Scott Bradley will be on the air.
The 28-year-old from Santa Clara, California, will be a featured guest on the Monterey-based
radio program Â�As the Wheels TurnÂ� hosted by motorsports writers Dave Coffin and Tony
Karis. Tune in to AM 1200 KYA at 9 a.m. Saturday,May 14 to hear Bradley live during the one-
hour show.

Santa Clara, CA (PRWEB) May 10, 2005 -Â� When heÂ�s not on the race track, motorsports professional
Scott Bradley will be on the air. The 28-year-old from Santa Clara, California, will be a featured guest on the
Monterey-based radio program Â�As the Wheels TurnÂ� hosted by motorsports writers Dave Coffin and
TonyKaris. Tune in to AM 1200 KYAat 9 a.m. Saturday, May 14 to hear Bradley live during the one-hour
show.

Â�Thanks to Tony, this is a fantastic opportunity to share with listeners some of my insights on racing and a
little more about myself than I normally do,Â� said Bradley, who offers giveaways and a travel prize raffle at
local races as a way to thank his hometown fans for their support.

As a kid who grew up to become a professional driver, Bradley began racing as a teenager at nearby Mazda
Raceway Laguna Seca. As his career continues to succeed, Bradley, who is driving for a second year with the
Circuit City/Protomotive Mazda team, always enjoys winning on his home track. In the last couple of years he
earned the B&M Holeshot award and a second place finish in his ALMS debut, both at Mazda Raceway
Laguna Seca. Bradley is quickly becoming a local favorite among fans, and a natural for media interviews.

Â�Scott is a total professional. He works hard, does not complain, and with a good car under him, he will be
able to challenge for wins,Â� said Jim Jordan, owner of the Circuit City/Protomotive team. Â�Scott is
excellent with fans and marketing partners.Â�

Radio host Karis agrees, and wants Scott on his show. Â�As the Wheels TurnÂ� runs for one hour every
Saturday morning and covers race highlights, driver features and track news. Billed as "Oldies Radio," AM
1200 KYAbroadcasts with 25,000 watts of power throughout Monterey, Santa Cruz and San Benito counties. It
reaches as far south as VenturaCounty and north to Santa Rosa.

Since the green flag fell on the 2005 season, Bradley and the City/Protomotive Mazda team have raced at
Sebring International Raceway in Florida and Road Atlanta in Braselton, Georgia. They are preparing for the
next challenge, round four of the SPEED World Challenge Touring Car, on May 22 at the Mid-Ohio Sports Car
Course in Lexington, Ohio.

Tune in on Saturday May 14, 9 a.m. to hear Bradley on AM 1200 KYA.For more information on Bradley and
his race schedule, visit www.speedrcr.com.

Scott Bradley Motorsports
Born in 1976, Scott Bradley is the new generation of racing professional, who expects the highest level of
technology, precision and expertise from himself, car and team. He began racing at the age of 13 winning
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regional victories, continuing on to win national series and professional titles. His speed, adaptability and broad
experience driving formula, sedan and prototype sports cars make Bradley a winning contender at races and
championships. He lives in Santa Clara, California. For more information and a racing schedule, visit
www.speedrcr.com.
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Contact Information
Karen Monroe
KAREN MONROE PUBLIC RELATIONS
http://www.speedrcr.com
415-334-1952

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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